
Dear CTK Parents/Guardians,

Student use and safety of technology is taken seriously at CTK. Every middle school
student is issued a school iPad for their use including after school hours at home. Our Mobile
Device Management software has employed an app, called ScreenGuide, that is free to use by
Parents/Guardians with school issued iPads. This will give the school and the
Parents/Guardians the ability to work together monitoring students' use of the ipads at school
and at home while not interfering with security policies set by the school. ScreenGuide gives the
Parents/Guardians the ability to monitor their child’s iPad use. Parents/Guardians can disable
the iPad for a specific time, specify how much time they spend on the iPad, restrict what apps
are used or lock them to a specific app, block specific websites or allow only specific websites
and remove their child’s screen lock password. To get started with ScreenGuide, follow this link
at ScreenGuide. The school's code is BF08D, you will need this code to sign up for your free
ScreenGuide account. You will find this code in the provided PDF attached along with this PDF.
To learn how to use ScreenGuide, follow these youtube video links here.

How to create your ScreenGuide account

Hide or show specific apps for your children

How to remotely lock your child's ipad

How to configure Screen Time

How to lock your child’s device to one app

Learn about what apps your child is using

How to be notified when something goes wrong with your child’s device

While the school can’t monitor the students' use of family owned devices, there is a
solution that works well for those family owned devices. Every iPad has an option called Screen
Time that can be found in the settings with similar abilities as ScreenGuide. To get started with
Screen Time for Apple devices, follow this link provided by Apple for Screen Time. For Android
devices, there is Family Link that works just the same as Screen Time and also works with
Apple Devices. To get started with Family Link, follow this link provided by Google for Family
Link. For a family owned Microsoft PC, there is Microsoft Family Safety that can also be used on
Apple and Android devices. To get started with Microsoft Family Safety, follow this link provided
by Microsoft for Family Safety.

For any questions or concerns, please contact me.

John Beckert
IT Coordinator
Christ the King Catholic School

https://screen.guide/school/BF08D
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bXI3G9waJVM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T-IV_NdkI2g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T9AY4eB_aWA&t=2s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fC1TnaMfI-E&t=6s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ixaPWDF9_1w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8wFI5s-AXjU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kRvsUls67ZM
https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT208982#:~:text=Go%20to%20Settings%20and%20tap,child%2C%20or%20tap%20Not%20Now.
https://families.google/familylink/
https://families.google/familylink/
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoft-365/family-safety

